
OUTSTANDING WORK -
Jerry Holt, vice president
and general manager of
Hertford Apparel, Ltd., is
shown presenting a $100
savings bond to employee,
Mrs. Shirley Holley, for
"outstanding work." (Staff
photo by Paige Eure)

¦

; ;Employee receives recognition
Mrs. Shirley Holley of

Rt. 1. Box 494, Hertford,
was recently awarded a
$100 savings bond for "her
outstanding work" at Hert¬
ford Apparel, Ltd.

Mrs. Holley has been
employed at the factory
since shortly after its open-

ing in December. Jerry
Holt, vice-president and
general manager, says,
"she is a very successful
employee."
Mrs. Holley works hard

on the job, but in her spare
time she likes to relax by
bowling, an area in which

she excels. She is the North
Carolina State Singles
Champion and came in se¬
cond for the City. In
February, she appeared on
television while bowling in
Wilmington. She has won
two silver trays and a gold
pin for her bowling
expertise.

Upon receiving her
award at work, she ex¬
pressed her feelings by
saying, "I've worked hard
for this."

In July she is going to
Germany to visit her son
and plans to spend some
time in Paris.

oeniors
announce
donations
The Memory Lane

Senior Citizens Club met
June 19 with 27 present.
Billy Wooten, Per¬

quimans County Recrea¬
tion Director, was present
and gave a review of the
department's plans for a
Senior Citizens' Center.
The plan was unanimously
approved by the club
members.
In the business session, a

motion was made and
members agreed to donate
$25 to the Recreation
Department to be used
toward the purchase of
new bingo cards.
A donation of $25 was

also made to the Per¬
quimans County Rescue
"Squad on June 9.

The next meeting of the
club will be held July 17 at
Tuck's Barbecue in
Elizabeth City beginning

rat lp.m.

; Hunter
p. .

^accepted
XMURFREESBORO -

Marvin Hunter Jr. of Hert¬
ford, a graduate of Per¬
quimans High School, has
been accepted for admis¬
sion to Chowan College for

Ithe fall semester beginning
Aug. 27. Hunter will be
enrolled in the history cur¬
riculum headed by Warren
Sexton, acting chairman of
¦the Department of Social
.Sciences.

- Upon completion of the
-two-year history program,the graduate earns an
associate degree. The pro-
Hgram leads to preparingihe student to complete a
kB.A. degree at one of the
'many four-year institu-
tions to which studentstransfer.

. Chowan College has 1,000
.Students representing 25
states and 14 foreign coun¬
tries. Chowan offers op¬portunities in 11 profes¬sional fields: business,'Snglish, fine arts (music,"jlance art), graphic arts,
^photography, health and
.physical education,
J languages, mathematics,
religion and philosophy,.JKience, and social

. jcience.
I*: Hunter is the son of Mr.
;*nd Mrs. Marvin Hunter of
"XJrubb Street, Hertford.

|1ji the news
0^ . I

Pauline Prickett of
Marion, Ind. visited Mr.

>:and Mrs. William Po-
ciengel at their home inj- HoUday Island last week.

;; : Edward and Emily Pun-
-<alan of Norfolk, Va. are
.visiting Kimberlee Po-
ciengel at Holiday Island
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FINISHING TOUCHES - Project
workers add some finishing touches to
the newly completed athletic fence at
Perquimans County High School. The

project cost a total of over $8,000 and has
been described as "a welcomed im¬
provement." (Staff photo by PaigeEure)

PCHS fence is completed
The athletic fence at

Perquimans County High
School has been completed

by Eastern Fence of
Greenville, contractors for
the project with the Per-

Letters From Oar Readers:

Editor's
Mailbag
Suggests upgrading
TO THE EDITOR:

America's Education Should Be UpgradedThe foundation should be laid in the lower grades byproper guidance in the early stage of a child's life inorder to make progress in our changing society. If thisis done, the child is in position to climb the ladder stepby step until he or she has reached its goals. If this isdone, the child is in the right channel that leads to pro¬gress and enjoyment. This is the only way to upgradeour schools for better Americans.
It has been recorded that many of our high schoolgraduates are not reading and writing well enough tocompete with our changing society. It is too bad that thefoundation was not laid in the lower grades but onlycreated a major problem in the pupil s life. Childrenshould be taught the basic skills, such as reading,writing, mathematics, science and vocational training. (I believe the quality of life depends on education in

our society. Therefore I urge the local government, thestate government, and the national government to pro¬vide an environment that enables each individual to en- {joy equal rights and to pursue a full and complete life jregardless of race, creed, or sex. I
GEORGE W.COOPER (Retired Teacher

"

Hertford, N.C. {

VACATION NOTICE!
Cannon Cleaners
Will be closed the week of

July 2nd - July 8th
The one week closing is to rive our emoloveesI llw «wVll VIWhII^ W W Ww Vwl WillI" WW

a vacation with a minimum loss of service toVWwwMwII V VIIIIIIIIIWVII ^Vl wI%W

our customers.

Rmgular Sorvkm Will Rosumm

Monday; July 10th

Thank You

Cannon Cleaners
» iijiWii T iini i ""ifiiii-^rn

quimans County Board of
Education.
The total cost for the new

fence came to $8,466.50
with the work being com¬
pleted near the projecteddate. Some slow down in
work was caused by recent
bad weather.
The seven-foot fence is

designed with an extra rail
midway for additional sup¬
port and has an extra
galvanized coating.
One worker at the pro¬ject site described it as

"one of the finest he'd ever
seen" and Superintendent
Pat Harrell expressedpleasure with the project
calling it "a welcomed
improvement."

SUMMERTIME
DESSERT

Orange ambrosia is a
delicious and light sum¬
mertime dessert. Knife
peel oranges and slice into
cartwheels. Layer in a
clear glass bowl with
shredded coconut.
BANANA MILKSHAKE
Mix three-fourths cup of

milk, one ripe banana and
one-half teaspoon sugar in
a blender for a banana
milk shake.

Taking a look backward
JunciMU

By VIRGINIA WHITE
TRANSEAU
CRESENT COMPANY

amusement doing
GOOD BUSINESS: The
Lions Club sponsored at¬
traction of the Cresent
Amusement Company,located on the town lot this
week, are attracting a
great deal of interest
among young and old
alike. The club expects to
realize a tidy sum for its
participation in the
amusement.
DICK HINES RESIGNS

POSITION HERE AS
TOWN ENGINEER: R.N.
(Dick) Hines, town
engineer for the past seven
years, has resigned his job,it is said, to take a similar
position as city manager of
the town of Kings Moun¬
tain. Mr. Hines came to
Hertford in 1933 to take
over duties of the job left
vacant by the late J.R.
Elliott, who quit his post
because of failing health

two yeara before he died in
19S5.
BIRTH ANNOUNCE¬

MENT: Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Freeland Copelamd
at their home near
Ballahack, on June 7th,
1940, a daughter.
BIRTH ANNOUNCE¬

MENT: Mr. and Mrs. T.A.
Cox wish to announce the
birth of a daughter, Rebec¬
ca Lee, born Tuesday,June 25, 1940.
CHAPPELL-VAN SICE:

The wedding of Miss
Lousie Macklin Van Sice of
Wilmington, Delaware,
and Roy Winslow Chap-
pell, son of Mr. B.L. Chap-pell, of Belvidere, will take
place Friday evening,June 28, at 8 p.m. in
Calvary Church with the
Rev. R.P. Hughey
officiating.
HOUSE PARTY AT

NAGS HEAD: Miss Eva
Brinkley Harris enter¬
tained a number of her
friends at a house partythis week at the Harris Cot-

tage at Naga Head. Thoae
invited were Misaes Helen
Mae White, Ann Tucker,
Jan4t Murray Francos
Newby, Geneva White,
Wally Cobb Mayea, Mrs.
Z.A. Harris and Mrs. E.W.
Mayes chaperoned the
party.
JESSAMINE BULLOAK

WEDS CRBEDMORE
MAN: Miss Jessamine (Bullock of Creedmore,
formely of Hertford,
recently announced her
marriage to Frank Hester,
also of Creedmore. The
wedding took place some
time ago. They live in
Durham.

Migrant workshop held
The Summer Migrant Those representing Per-

workshop was held at the quimans County were Mor-Royal Villi Motel in ris Kornegay, Director ofRaleigh June 18,-21. E.S.E.A. Title I: ; Ms. Gay

Civic calendar
SUNDAY, JULY 2

The Holiday Island Civic League meets at 1 p.m. atthe clubhouse.
MONDAY, JULY 3

Winfall Fire Department meets.
+++

The Winfall Town Council will meet at 8 p.m.
+++

The Perquimans County Board of Commissioners willmeet in a morning session.
+++

The Perquimans County Board of Education will notmeet at 8 p.m. as previously scheduled due to members'attendance at another meeting.
+++

The Hertford Town Council meeting has beenchanged to Monday July 10.
TUESDAY, JULY4

The Perquimans County Jaycees will sponsor a fishfry from 5-7 p.m. at the nigh school ballpark. Tickets
are $2.50 each and may be purchased in advance from
any Jaycee or at the fish fry. The Jaycees will also besponsoring other community events in celebration ofJuly Fourth.

+++
Bethel Fire Department meets.

+++
Parkville Ruritan Club meets.

+++
The Hertford Rotary Club will meet at 6: 30 p.m.

+++
The Perquimans Masonic Lodge meets.

+++
The Perquimans County Horse and Pony Club will

sponsor a Fourth of July Horse Show at the ring sitestarting at 1 p.m.
+++

The Department of Motor Vehicles Licensing Bureauwill be closed.
WEDNESDAYJULY 5

The Perquimans County Jaycettes will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the Albemarle EMC Building auditorium.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
NOW HAS AN EXPERT MECHANIC

ON DUTY
JNADAk Call us for brake jobs, exhaust systems,llimrif end atipimeft, tan* ups, Goodyeartires I batteries.

CALL 426-5438
MURRAY MOTOR PARTS CO.

Howell, migrant math
teacher; Mrs. Carolyn
Lavezzo music teacher;
Mrs. Clara Du Bois
reading teacher; John
Lavezzo art teacher; Mrs.
Estelle Felton Community
Service Aide; Ms.
Charlene Overton and Mrs.
Elizabeth Thach teacher
aides; and Billy Stallings
physical education
teacher.

Summer Migrant School
is now in session at Hert¬
ford Grammar School. The
students are receiving in-
struction in Math,
Language Arts, Physical
Education, Music, and Art.
The staff has been testing
the students and instruc¬
tion will be intividuslized
based on the results of the
tests. "The students and
staff seem to be enjoying
the program and atten¬
dance for the first two days
has been very good," said
Mrs. Felton.

Police report
The Hertford Police

Department reports the
following recent activities:

ARRESTS
Fred Rountree of 110

Wynne Fork Court, Hert¬
ford, was charged with no
operator's license and
driving under the influence
of intoxicating beverage,
second offense, byPatrolman R.L. Harvey on
June 23 at 9 p.m. Trial date
is July 21 in Perquimans
District Court.

CITATIONS
Robert William Short Jr.

of Rt. 1, Box SP 18,
Elizabeth City, was cited
for speeding 70 miles per
hour in a 55 mph zone by
Chief Marshall Merritt on
June 25 at 10:50 a.m.
Robert Pettus Jr. of 312

B Page Dr., Greenville,
was cited for speeding 65
miles per hour in a 55 mph
zone by Chief Merritt on
June 26 at 12:10 p.m.
Percy Edward Felton of

Rt. 1, Box 920, Hertford,
was cited for speeding 46
miles per hour in a 35 mph
zone by Chief Merritt on
June 25 at 2:40 p.m.
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A thought for the 4th
Each July 4th I count my

lucky stars America has a
representative government
and the individual free¬
doms inherent with such a
system.
But lately, I've won¬

dered, "Can such freedoms
long exist in a nation .whoee
moral values are collapsing
all about?" Morality
cannot be legislated. We
cannot expect representa¬
tive government to provide
values to a people living in a

moral vacuum, uur ays-
tem cannot provide mean¬
ing to one's life. It can only
provide a channel through
which our moral energies
can be directed. Thus, if we
lose moral values what,
then, will we channel
through our System?


